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ECONOMICS _ GENERAL

Paper : DSE-B-2

[Economic History of India (1857-f947)]

FuIl Marks : 65

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words
as far as practicable.
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The figures in the rnargin indicate.fitll marks.

Group - A

l. Answer an1' rez questions :

(a) Mention any t\!o features of 'Old Guarantee System' ofrailu'ay construction in India.

(b) What is Ryotwari Syslem?

(c) What do you mean by'Permanent Settlement'?

(d) What is 'Ottawa Agreement'?

(e) Whal do you mean by de-industrialization?
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(f) Mention any four commercial crops of India in the late l9th century.

(g) What is 'Triple Forrnula'?

(h) State two large-scale industries of India established in the l9th century.

(i) How did the land revenue policy of the British affect lndian farmers?

0) Name two Managing Agency Houses during the British rule.

(k) What were the factors responsible for the origin of the Managing Agency System in lndia?

(l) Under which commission the lndusrial law of 1934 had been founded?

(m) Who established the 'Permanent Settlement' system and when?

(n) Indicate any two reasons of frequent famines in India after 1857.

(o) In which year and from where the first railway passenger train started its journey in lndia?

Group - B

Answer arJr ,rrze questions.

2. Briefly describe the occupational smtcture in colonial India.

3. Describe the nature of industrialization in the inter-war period.

4. Write a brief note on 'Mahalwari' system.

5. Discuss the causes of decline of lndian handicrafu during the l9th century.

6. What were the features of 'New Guarartee System' of raih'ay construction in India?
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7. Discuss the causes and outcomes of the commercialization of indian agriculture during the British
rule. 5+5

8. Briefly describe apricultural performance during British rule in lndia. What were the major causes

behind the devastating famine ofBengal in 1943? 4+6

9, Discuss the positive and negative role of the Managing Agency System in the history of lndian
economy. 5+5

10. How did imperial priorities affected Indian economy during British rule? tn this context describe the
causes of drain of wealth in Indian economic historv. 4+6

ll. What were the effects of railway construction on Indian economic development during the British
rule? l0

Group - C

Answer any /firee questions.


